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in is nave district. However, the whole discussion seemos te point to this
conclusion: That the School of Practieal Science, in which me are now
meeting, ought to have tihat department put into efficient working eorde just
ns soon as possible, se that whenevcr noy building of any importance is ta

be erected we can call upen that department to give us a chemical and
scientihe analysis of the stoes. as well as test them for crushing strength,
so hat in buildings chat ara intended t ie permanent monments, nothing
wili be used but stone that wili stand the test of time and the ellects of
wcather, and ail otier influences te which il may be subjected. (Hear,
hear. and applause.)

Mr. Rautrick : I wish te correct an observation made by Mr. Macdougall
tiet the British Houses of Partiament are not limestone. Sir Chas. Barry.
in conjonction with eminent geologists, pubisshed a volnminou report on
the question. This report can he obtained front the parliamentary offices
in Efiand. Local stone always wears iest in the locality where t is got..
The ocai stone from which the House of Parliatent is huilt is the most
perfect stone in the district. There are churches there that have existed
cie or six hundred years. There are a great number of houses tiet have
been built even front the irst William of Great Britain; yet in the Houses
of Parliament that stone disitegrated about the third yer it was put up-
especiilly In the upper parts-evidently From the effects of the atmmsphere.
There soas great commotion at the time, and serios charges were brought
agoinst the Commission and all concerned in it. But it was no Isuit of
theirs. They had taken the precaution ofascertaining the stability and the
longevity of the stone. They hit visitei au the quarries in Great Britain.
and the speeimens were analysed and reported upoen. There Is no doubt
about the stne chosen being conidered ta ho the bsut. There. are no
stones perfect, as sa think, for our purposes. There are stones in
Canada which nay lie utilied ut les cos than stones imported from
the States. Some twenty-five years ago t was sent ta Inspect a quatry
on an island just above Lake Simcoe, and I fond the stone first-rate
marble ofa very close, fine textur. I think we mn obtain stone in Canada
that is for btter thian they have in the States, for tits reason-most oft'he
sandstone formations ar from geological deposits which have not had
that pressure apon them which the stones in Canada have had i think sae
can do better by using own own stone after having it examined.

Mr. Curry: tshoutd like to bring this dissussion ta a point by moving.
seconded by Mr. D. B. Dick, l that it be un instruction o this Convention
te the Couacil thiat they shall take such action as they may deem beast ta
determine the quslity and value of the building stones ihich are beitig used
in this Pmvine'! We are ustg soines without having much knowledge
o their qualities, and we are now in a position where we can ebtain soma
knowlecige bots chemically and also as te the constructional valuet tihe
stones we are using. This Science School will bave before long a plant by
which th ca n test the stoe I don't think wne should as architects use a
stone . ititout sonme nowedge ef mhai t will carry, and ics tength of lf.
Of course. the Council taise it op simply as a business matter, becausa they
may be able te employ some one or two persons and pay them for doing
this worok and lot them report. I bave no doutit tiai authorities of the
SchSol here would be only too pleased ta give any msistance the mn, anti
possibly ce may be able te obtain sema assistane aso trom ( Ontario
Govemment in the mtter: but whatever is necessary ta be done can be
donc by the Council. I think the Council should pay fora certain amount
of this work being done, then each member should send in any information
he may have of defcts n neas . or anything which may stk him s uof
value te a Committee investigating the value of stones. Mr. Townsend
wants to suggest sending in samplea ou well. Mr. Macdougall's saper lu
very valuable. and tas brought up a very Instructive discussion. (Applousa).

The resolution of thanks to Mr. Macdougall was put and carrd, and
Mr. Macdougail briefly responded.

Mr. Cury's motion mas being put, when Mr. Billings said: Stone in.
cludes snd and clay, and time and cements.

hlie President: And ali building material.
Mr. Billings: There is no douit that send is 9tone. and lime is a product

of it. and se aso is cemenat.
Mr. Curry: We can find out a great dma1 as te limestones and cements

front standard authorities, but we can find out nothing about our local
stottes.

Mr. Curry's motion was carried unanimously.

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD FLOOR.
A qoUTHERN contemporary, the Lutmbernan, gives a few ries

for laying a floor, which for se apparently simple a job may sound
sotmewhat silly. The directions are justifiable, however, fromt

ic fact ltat there are many allegei carpenters ite Io net knoer
nr, or are to lazy, te lay a fleer properly:

' The best foor for the least money can be made of yellow
pine, if the material is carefully selected and properly laid.
First, select edge.grain yellow pine, net too 'fat,' clear of pitch,
knots, sap and splits. See that il is thoroughly seasoned and
that the tongues and groeves exactly tmatch, so liat when laid the
upper surfaces ofeach board are on a level. Thiis is an impor-
lent feature often overlooked, and planing-mill operatives fre.
quently get careless in adjusting the tongueing and grooving bits.
if the edge of a looring board, especially the grooved edge, is
higher than the edge of the next board, no amsount of mechani-

cal ingenuiîy can mokea c eat loor of them. The upper part of
the groove wii continue to curi tpmard as long as the flSor
lests.

Supposing, of course, the sleepers, orjoists, are properly placed
the right distance apart, and their upper edges precisely on a level
and securely braced, the most important part of the job is te 'lay'
the fiooring correctly. This part of the work is never, or very
rarerly ever, done nowadays. The system in vogue with car-
penters of this day of lay.ng one board at a time, and 'blind
nailing' it, is the most glaring fraud practiced in any traie.
They drive tlie congue of the board into the groove of the pre-
ceding one by pounding on the grooved edge with a naked
htammer, making indentations that let in the cold air or noxious
gases, if il is a botton loer, and then naii il in place by driving
a six-penny nail at an angle of 50 degrees in the groove. An
awkward blow, designed to sink the nail-head out of the way of
the next tongue, splits lie lower part of the groove to splinters,
leaving an unsightly opening. Such nailing does nt fasten the
fiooring to the sleepers, and the slanting nails very often wedge
the board se that il does net bear on the sleeper. We would
rather have our floring in the tree standing in the woods than
put down that way.

The proper plan is te begin on one side of the room, lay one
corner of boards witih the tongue next to, and neatly fitted to,
the wall (or studding, if a trame house), and be sure the boards
are laid perfectly straight fromt end to end of the roomn and square
with the wall. Then nail this course fircly to.the sleepers,
througi and through, one nail near each edge of the board on
every sleeper, and you are ready te begin to lay a iloor. Next,
fit the ends and lay down four or six courses ofboards (owing to
their width). If the boards differ widely in coler, as is often the
case in pine, do not lay two of a widely different color side by
side, but arrange them se that the deep colors will tone off into
the lighter ones gradually. Push the tongues into the grooves
as close as possible, iithout pounding with a hammer, or, if
pounding is necessary, late a narrow, short piece of flooring,
put the tongue in the groove of the ocrer board, and pound
gently on the piece ; never on the flooring board. Next, adjust
your clamps on every third sleeper and ai every end joint, and
drive the floor firnsly together by metns of wiedges. Drive the
wedges gently at the start and cach one equall' tili thejoints ail
fill up snugly, and te stop, for if driven to, tight the iloor will
spring up. Never wvedge directly against the edge of ic Iloor-
ing board, but have a short strip with a tongue on it between
the wedge and the board so as to leave no bruises. Then fasten
the floor to the sleepers by driving a fat-headei steel wire nail,
of suitable size, one inch fromt cither edge ofevery board, straight
edown into ench sleeper. At the end-joints stnaller nails miay be
used, two nails in board near the edges and as far froms the ends
as the thiclisess of the sleeper will pernit. iroceed it this

manner until the fler is completed, and you will havea loor
that will remain tiglît and look oell until worn out."

The Dominion Staiedi Glass Works, Toronto, have recently hben pur.
chnased by Messrs. j. Willis and J. S. Brtiadey. The treiers o the new
firnt are experienced in the business, and have emptîloyedl a young artist or
acknowledged obility in New York. Witithe fcilitic at their disposni,
they wld no doubt achieve success.

A French official indutidal depatrtment issues the folloming recipe for
preserving wrougit.lrOn chimner and chtimney-ilues front oxidation:
Brush over the inside o the pipe wiith a mixture oi coatl.tar and pine-tar.
Then fil it wih wod shavmgs and chips, and set firele them. hlie tar is
thereby calcined and adhcres te the mtal, and ao overs ils surface witi
carbon. A pipe so treated will tst many yersr longer titan one mwhich is
unprotected.
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